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At Detroit, Mich., tbe public schools
were closed two weeks on acconnt of

diphtheria.

Horse fnn is not always desirable or
safe. Lewis Smith whoso collar bone
was broken in three places while being
initiated into n lodge of the Modern
Woodmen of America at Shirland, 111.,

threatens to sue the lodge for dnmages.

The president of tho United States
occupies five and a half columns of our
space this week, and what he has to say
is marked off by what the printers call
sub-head- s, so that you will have no

trouble in finding the subjects you wish

to read about.

A very mysterious disease is carrying
off great nmnlKsrs of cattle near Old
Monroe, Mo. It is eo severe that fat
cattle may come up for their feed in tho
morning and at noon bo found dead. In
some cases n flow of blood from the
nose, is all that indicates the disease.
Many farmers have lost their entire
herds.

Now that the campaign is over and
gone it is just as well to enjoy all the fun
that can bo gathered out of its incidents.
Hero is an item from the Fremont
Tribune:

"Win. Dobson, democrat, and Christ
Thompson, populist, had u tie vote in
the road district in Saunders county
opposite Fremont for the office of road
supervisor. In the draw for the job
Thompson won but he says he pioposes
to contest the election of Dobson, in ad-

dition. The position is worth 30 a year
if it is carefully nursed."

The American Economist has been for
years and is now doing a work that is
unexcelled for good to the business in-

terests of the United States. Its array
of facts is impregnablo, and those, with-

out distinction of party, who faror this
country and its interests before all
others, are indebted to the Economist
for many a shot driven straight to the
mark. Here are two of its good items:

"Tho exports of linen manufactures
from Great Britain to tho United States
comprised 7,058,700 yards last month as
compared with 3,783,800 yards in Oclo- -

ler, 1893. Tariff tinkering tells. '

'

"Tho addition of $100,000,000 to the
national debt within ten months is a

fair sample of a free trade 'object les-Bo-

It is a 'condition' that confronts
the people not a 'theory.' This addition
of debt during ten months of n free
trade administration is at the rate of
810,000,000 a month. It has cost the
people $333,333 during each and every
one of the 300 days'in these ten months
to pay for the privilege of threatening
protection. It has cost $13,900 every
hour of the ten months; it cost over $230
every minute; it has cost the country
almost $4 during every second of tho ten
months. Tho cost of a course of lec-

tures kelivered by a Buffalo lawyer
and a West Virginia college professor is
certainly considerably more than it is
worth and very much more than tho
present generation of people will ever
pay again."

A Plain Duty.
Among all the bright men of tho re-

publican party today none excel Tom
Reed in their grasp of the situation. His
speech before tho Home Market Club in
Boston was an admirable one in all res-

pects, but especially interesting to repub-
licans who have worked all ,ilong for
such legislation as would help develop
the natural resources of this country by
the citizens of this country. As to what
republicans should now do. having gain-

ed a great political victory, he said:
"How then, can wo utilize this victory,

make it permanent and give to this
country a return of the prosperity of
past times? There is only one way. We
must educate the people of this country
up to the full measure of wisdom in this
matter, or, rather, tho people must edu-
cate themselves. And there never was
abetter opportunity. Men's minds are
now receptive. In the last two years
they have seen the folly of all this Hip-pa- nt

talk about 'tariff taxation,' 'free
raw material,' 'markets of the world' and
all the other catchwords which exhibit
the wisdom of the parrot and the er

instead of the wisdom of the
statesman.

Whet we need now is not general be-
lief in our doctrines. We need teaching
which comes from practical results. We
need a distribution of the facts. When
I say to you that protection will cheapen
goods and make better goods, yon may
yield assent, but it may not be a fighting
faith. But when I show by facts and
figures, that ground glass, for example,
though raised 100 per cent by the Mc-Kinl-

tariff, has reached almost the
same price as before, and the consumer
gets American glass worth y) per cent
more, and every inch of it made by
American labor, I show something which
is an ever present answer to all the theo-
ries of the world. Hardly one of the
audience I now address would fail to
give a like example within his own
knowledge. Truth has to be taught."

We Sweep the World.

It is an old saying that a "new broom
sweeps clean" bat when wo say.,' we

sweep the world we mean that among
all the railways of the world none stands
higher in the estimation of the public, in
all especial points, than the Chicago,
Milwaukee &St. Paul Railway. It is the
only line west of Chicago which runs
electric-lighte- d, steam-heate- d and vesti-bule- d

trains between Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and between Chicago
and Omaha: JTryit.
Geirt. 'Agent, 1504 Farnam-St- f, Omaha.

W. S. Howell,
Trav. Passenger and Freight Agt.

THE MARBLE MINERS.

LESS WORK AND LOWER WAGES UN-

DER DEMOCRACY.

The Reduced Tariff Will Bring Marble
From Italy and Swedes It Comes as
Ballast Free f Freight The Foreign
Workers Get Half the Pay of Americas.

An industry to which little attention
seems to be given by persons outside of
those interested in it is that of quarry-
ing and manufacturing marble. I am
not now speaking of the beautiful Ca-rar- ra

marble used in statuary with
which we delight to please our sense of
the beautiful, but the more substantial
and useful sort that is used for various
building purposes. The industry in. this
country alone represented an output of
$8,705,000 in 1892, and this means not
only a valuable production from a com-
mercial point of view, but valuable,
too, for its intrinsic worth. The variety
of American marble is so great and the
quality so superior that for all purposes
of ordinary use we need not go out of
our own country to purchase this most
useful product of nature.

Marble is found in eight states, and
while mined most extensively in Ver-
mont the seven others make a good
showing. This is a new industry for our
country, too. and was only made possi-
ble by the encouragement afforded by a
protective tariff. In 1893 the production
had increased to its greatest value. Al-

though, according to tho order of prog-
ress, the year 1893 should have seen
an increa.no on the production of the
previous vear, instead there was a
falling off of $1,293,908, or 34.9 per
oent, bringing tho value down to
$2,411,092. So much for the effect upon
one industry of a protective tariff and
the threatening effect of a free trade
tariff. It has amounted to more than a
threat, however, for we find that the
new tariff has reduced tho former pro-
tective duty by 23 per cent in the case
of unmanufactured marble and 10 per
cent in the case of manufactured. If
the house bill had become a law it
would have been even worso, for that
body proposed reducing the duty in each
case to a greater extent than the senate
bill.

What these reductions mean and how
they affect thoso who have heretofore
been given employment by this new in-

dustry can best be understood by the
shutting down of tho companies that
quarry and manufacturer tho marble
which has been shown by the falling
off in value of production or in the
reduction in wages in other companies.
Of course it is perfectly clear that pro-

ducers in this country cannot afford to
compete with their European neigh-
bors, especially in Italy, where the low
wages are equal to less than half those
received by people employed in the mar-
ble industry in the United States. A
gentleman from Sweden, who is au-

thority upon the condition of the mar-
ble industry in his own country, says:

"The price of labor is generally a lit-
tle higher than for other kinds of work
in Sweden, but as compared with wages
in America those of Sweden are very
low. A skilled stonecutter earns about

220 per year. "
Think of this difference with the

American marble miners' earnings of
$405 a year and then consider how a pro-
tective tariff has made the wages here
what they are and how its removal by
the "thimble ring tariff" will operate
by the time another year rolls around.

Having inquired into the marble busi-
ness, with the result shown above, I
readily understood how it is that the
largest marble quarry in New York
proposes snutting down tne coming
winter. While it is true that they em-

ploy only 108 hands, with a weekly out-
put of 75 gangs per week, or an equiv-
alent of 075 inches, yet if the same per-
centage of employees are to be thrown
out of work in other sections what a
vast number will bo without employ-
ment, and what deprivation it means
for their families!

Elizabeth Williams.
New York.

Cheaper Barley.
For the year 1893, when the mere

threat of less or no protection for bar-
ley was hanging over the head of tho
American fanner, the average price of
barley on all farms in the country was
only 40. G cents per bushel, or $8.90 per
acre, bringing the value of the barley
crop down almost as low as that of the
wheat crop, which was $S.21 per acre
in the same year. What will it bo when
tho Russian barley gets hero? Russia
has 30,000,000 bushels of barley for ex-

port every year and can easily grow
more when sho can get into onr market
with tho assistance of the Democratic
party and their freo trade system.

Tho Slate I'niversity.
As now conducted, this institution is

in high favor with the people of Nebras-
ka, and well deserves to be.

Charles H. Morrill, president of the
board of regents, has transmitted to tho
governor, the Twelfth biennial report of
tho regents for tho two years ending
Nov. 30, '94, together with estimates of
the financial needs of the institution for
tho next two years.

It would be impossible in a brief news-
paper article to give even a just summary
of what is contained in the report, but
there aro several items that must not go
unmentioned. Repairs are urcrentlv de
manded, but there was a total lack of
appropriations in this direction during
the two years, and now there is a crying
necessity that must bo heeded. There is
one phrase used by the president in this
part of his report that it seems to us ho
ought to make clear "as the university
carries no insurance." It is all right to
ask for water main and hydrants, and
these are tho more necessary, of course,
when there is no insurance, but why no
insurance? Is tho state acting on the
theory that she can afford to carry her
own risks by fire?

A small addition has been made to the
manual training shops, and the one
building now known as the electrical
laboratory and manual training shops
contains nearly $40,000 worth of appara-
tus, machinery and instructional appli-
ances, which have not cost the people of
the state a single penny.

Three years ago there were 450 stud
ents; this year 1300, but no additional
room during tho interim has been fur-
nished by tho state. It would be a
shame to Nebraska if the board of
regente should be compelled by scant
appropriations to cut down the number
of pupils to eight hundred. It is seven
years since a building was erected on the
campus by legislative grant; Nebraska
has given to its university for buildings
$25,G00, while California has given to
hers $582,000, Indiana $210,000, Iowa
$240,000, Michigan $966,000, Wisconsin
$1,000,000 and so on. Of $300,000 now
invested in buildings, our unirersity has
been compelled to pay $274,400 out of
revgnnes primarily and especially set
apart for instruction and current expen-
ses, more than half of which revenues
are a gift from the general government,

1 Mr. Morrill makes the declaration that

no other state has treated its university
so shabbily as to buildings.

Nebraska tax-paye- rs do not mean to
be niggardly with any of their public
educational institutions that are doing
the work designed for them, and certain-
ly the university, since Chancellor Can-fiel-d

was placed at the helm, has been
steadily and rapidly growing in favor.
If, now, the legislators will do what is
right by the university and it keeps the
pace already set, by 1900 we shall have
one of the grandest institutions of learn-

ing in all the land.

For The Journal.
A Lyrical Review.

We are coming. Mister Cleveland, ten hundred
thousand strong

And the Tan gnard of oar army will sing to yon
a song.

To warn you in good season, lest tho shock
should be too great.

That a Captain must be chosen to guide the Ship
of State.

Tia cot the romtnonwealers led by Coxey and
Carl Browne,

lint true and loyal citizens entitled to renown.
As good patriots and soldiers as the country ever

iw.When treason etalked at noonday in defiance of
tho law.

The eople hare decided in away we understand;
And the tocsin has been sounded afar across the

land;
Let the notice go forth freely to the rulers now

in power.
That they may change their households before

the parting hour.

For signs are quite auspicious, as from some
prophetic school.

That long enough we've suffered from distrac-
tion and misrule.

And electors haTe concluded, through voice and
vote and pen.

That thoee who ruled for freedom shall have
eliance to rule again.

One voice speaks out quite plainly from the dis-
tant btate of Maine.

And we recognize distinctly the clear-tone- d
words oflllaine,

Thongli coming from the green sod, to the warn-
ing voice give heed.

For the "Czar" is on tho war-pat- h, and e call
him Thomas Keed.

The "Autocrat" of Congress would enforce the
voting rule,

When Democrats and Mugwumps would play
truant from their school;

Anil the same "old crusty tyrant" seems very
niiicli alive.

As the "Sieaker" soon may show you ere the
close of ninety-fiv- e.

Now loomt Ihu-key- e McKinley, he who framed
the famous bill,

That paralyzed the Britons ami brought grief to
(irover-IIil- l,

For Tammany is broken and New York lias
proven Strum,

And Morton with his et ulnar! host, will load the
fiowd aloug.

The Keystone State renew her pledge, anil .!er-se- y
fall in line.

And West Virginia semis resiionse to Wilson's
banquet wine.

While Delaware once moreerect assumes a cheer-
ful mood.

For there tho old hen spreads her wings to warm
her little brood.

Lo! Indiana, Michigan. Wisconsin, Iowa,
All raise the spangled flag aloft, and place it

there to staj;
In Kansas and Missouri, the same battle cry is

heard.
And Illinois, in every nook, to inmost depths is

stirred.

Nebraska, the
tamed.

And all the Hock)

Dakota, north to Minnesota's

Mountain states return the
cheerful sound.

From the l!aj Slateout to Washington, e'en down
to Tennessee,

The people rise with clarion voice, determined to
be free.

Colorado and Netada, with all their mineral
wealth

Give prestige to their manhood by their whole-
some bill of health.

And from the hills of Oregon to those of J olden
Gate,

We hail the signs of tlawning day with all our
hoies elate.

The Atlantic states send greeting with no
lionst.

Across the mountain ranges to the whole l'acific
coast.

And from New Kngland's borders to the San
Diego Hay.

From North to South, from West to Fast a iieau
marks the way.

lint now a lesson lit us take, before we crow too
long.

While Clevelandite and l'opuliets are mingling
with the throng.

To hold the margin we hate gained, as needful
stock and stoiv.

To show what we accomplished in the dns of
'ninety-fou- r.

And add new stock and courage, by a faith that
always sticks.

To gain the grenter victory we've reserved for
'ninety-si- x.

When public sinews weaken from a shortage on
assets,

Hecause our treasury deficit won't pay our hon-
est debts.

It brings the shameful pdicj of tieddlicg out
new Itonds,

While ev'ry heavy banker to the plaintive call
responds.

And if he can make a fortune, why need he care
a clam.

Provided he can satisfy the wants of Uncle Sam?

With a!.-ur-.l perverted notions, what more can
we expect.

From eople who assure us that "Protection
don't protect,"

With the "Uattle cry of Freedom," once more
the standard raise.

For one united country as it was in former days.

When the craftsmen and the toilers, the merch-
ants and marines.

The tillers of the Boil, and nil who on their coun-
try lean.

Shall join the scattered fragments of a once
united land.

To bring old time prosperity, in form lioth true
and grand.

When ticace and joy and plenty hall nlKiund
throughout the realm.

With lawand stern ability presiding at the helm.
San Francisco, Nov. 30, ls94. j W. 11.

AMHTIOXAL LOCAL.

DIED.
Tschudy At 8::J0 p. in., December 4,

1894, after an illness of several weeks,
of cancer, John Baltasar Tschudy, aged
03 years, 6 months, 25 days.

Tho subject of this sketch was born in
Schwanden.Cstnlon Giants, Switzerland,
May 9, 1S30. February lfi, 1860, he was
married lo Miss Ragula Steinman.
April 2, 1861, they landed in America,
and settled at Monroe, Wis. From
there they moved to Osseo, Minn.,
where ho enlisted in the Second Min-
nesota volunteer infantry, and served as
a soldier of his sidopted country, in the
defense of its honor and its Hag, from
December 15, 1863 to July 11, 1865, and
had a promotion to corporal.

In August, 1870, he moved to this city,
where the remainder of his life was
psissed.

The old records of Baker Po6t were
lost, but it is reckoned by the comrades
that, Mr. Tschudy had been its quarter-
master for eighteon successive years.

For many years he has been troubled
with an angry swelling in his neck and
had spoken to some of his most inti-
mate friends about it, but to his wife he
had not said anything concerning it
until these last days, when he could no
longer, throngh kindly consideration of
his life-partne- r, keep from her the
knowledge of his trouble.

He suffered a very great deal and was
slowly choked to death by his ailment,
but at the last it is said he was like one
falling quietly to sleep, and his face, as
the body lay at rest in the casket, bore
its habitual expression.

The funeral took place Friday, from
the residence of the family, Rev. Dr.
Elliott residing the scripture lesson and
making some very appropriate remarks.

Baker Post G. A. R. took charge of
the funeral, Union Camp Sons of Vet-
erans assisting in the exercises. A large
concourse followed the marching column
to the cemetery keeping step to the
military music of the drum corps.

Arrived at the grave Commander Lew-
is and Chaplain Turner read tbe ritual
of the order for the burial of the dead,
and our comrade was laid to rest under
the Hag he loved so well, and the musket
salute with which he had been so famil-
iar in his lifetime.

He leaves his widow and his sons J.
C, John, Henry A., Fred. W., Jacob U.,
Edward G, and his daughters, Mrs,

Mary M. Harmer of Chicago, and Anna
K., to mourn the irreparable loss of a
loving and devoted husband and father.

Comrade Tschudy was one of those
quiet, unassuming men who attend
strictly to their own affairs and leave
others to do the same. No doubt he
was a model soldier, whether in the
Swiss army, where he served ten years,
(two of them against the Sonderbund),
or in our own War of the Rebellion.

He lived his life in this world in the
line of duty; will be sincerely mourned
by all his acquaintances, and with his
comrades of Baker Post, left behind in
the lower army for some years longer,
his memory will be cherished as of one
faithful to the trusts confided to him,
and loyal and true to that liberty which
has helped to make of this nation what
it is today.

tit J-
- Council.

All present at the meeting last Friday
evening. Minutes of meeting Nov. 10,
read and approved.

A communication from the Law and
Order League v:is presented and read
and on motion referred to the committee
on police. The communication was as
follows:
"To tho Hon. Mayor and City Council,

Gentlemen: We, the undersigned
citizens and tax-paye- rs of the city of
ioiumnus, jeu., uo nereoy call your
honors' attention to the fact that we
have no chief of police in the said city as
required by the laws of the state of Ne-
braska and the ordinances of the city,
aud therefore we hereby demand of you
that a chief of police be appointed a4d
give bond according to law and that-a- e

and his bond be properly approved y
the council of said city according to law.

And we earnestly protest against the
payment of any funds of the city to any
special police officer until a proper chief
of police has been appointed by the
mayor and properly confirmed by the
council, and then only when an emer-
gency exists.

Respectfully submitted this 7th day of
December, 1894, by the Law and Order
League.

Ilr.NRv T. Spoei'.hy, Prest.
W. K. Lay, Sec'y.
Special day policeman Carl Brandt

submitted his report, together with
notices as served on property owners
und agent 8 by Justice Hudson, for re-

pairing of sidewalks. Ordered filed.
The police judge reported $5 collected

in fines for November, with tho receipt
of City Treasurer Birney.

The street commissioner's report for
November was referred to committee on
streets and grades. It shows crossings
laid, gutters cleaned on I, grading made,
exteusinu of bridge, etc. Four poll tax
at $3 each $12. Accompanying tho re-

port was a list of the poll tax for the
several wards together with lists of the
delinquents, of firemen, of men over age,
those who have left town and men not
found.

J. C. Stein's claim for overtime hb
assistant engineer at tho waterworks
was rejected. It was for 1(512 hours at
l.r cents an hour, $241.80.

Tho claim of Leonard Hohl for servi-
ces rendered by Drs. Martyn, Evans &

Geer, for surgical attendance of his
daughter Clara $Tj0, and paid for by
him, was considered. The limb was
broken Saturday night, Jan. 27 while
she was walking along the sidewalk on
tho east side of Quincy street, between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth, block f2, lot
4, caused by snow and ico having leen
permitted to accumulate upon the side-
walk, etc., as alleged in tho claim. Neg-
ligence of the city in not having tho
snow removed, is the contention.

The claim had been referred to the
committee on judiciary and they report
that tho claim has received due consid-
eration at their hands and they are of
the opinion that the city had neither
actual nor constructive notice of any ob-

struction on the sidewalk named at or
before the injury occurred; and there-
fore, according to the law as stated by
the city attorney, is not liable. The
committee were Gray, Galley and Wells,
and they recommended that the claim be
not allowed. Report adopted.

City Treasurer Birney's report for
November shows:
Waterworks fund maintaining on hand." interest on lhnd
Siiecial sidewalk fund
Street, Alley and Highway Fund
Occupation Tax Fund

OVKRDUAFTS.
General fund
Siiecial police fund
Platte river bridge bond fund.
Loup

Balance on hand in city funds..

$ 213 37
. !23 2
. 2.1 i;

lfi 32
1781 U8

$302.-- 1 SI

S r. ort
32 W)

K8U3
S5 33

471 34
. .17

As to the License School fund, tho
treasurer reports balance on hand at last
report $3264; to lie added, received from
Police Judge $10; less $2000 ordered
transferred by school board, leaving bal-

ance on hand in this fund $1274.
The following bills were allowed and

warrants ordered drawn:
John Burrell $ SO 00
Joseph Flynn 9 00
C. W. Spicer 14 or,

James Pearsall 27 44
A. M. Wolford 2 2.1

Ed. Harvey 3 75
FosterJt Smith 00
Joseph Flynn 3 50
A. F. II. Oehlrich 12 SO

E.O. Wells 12 50
Charles C. Johnson 55 00
Julius Phillips 55 00
F. E. Stevens 40 30

The bill of Henry Ragatz for $30.01
was referred to committee on claims; of
Oehlrich & Bro. for $2.55 to water com-

missioner; of C. H. W. Dietrich for $2
for tnrning over poll books to county
clerk, was rejected. Mr. Dietrich waB
not present and so there was no conten-
tion over tho bill. The law was read in
which there is an allowance of five cents
a mile for distance traveled, and a mo-

tion made that a warrant for 2) cents
be drawn, but this was not seconded.
It was thought that the claim for ser-
vices as judge of election was sufficient
to cover this special service.

The nine members of the boards of
registration were allowed $15 each for
their services. $10 was reserved of B.
Fuller's to apply to payment of occupa-
tion tax; $5 of C. F. Gleason's for same;
$10 of S. S. McAllister's; $4.75 of Mr.
Righttnire's on water tax.

The bills of judges and clerks of elec-
tion and police were allowed at $3.00, the
figures set by the Second and Third ward
forces the First placed theirs at $4.00.
Tbe three dollars to Henry Lubker was
applied on occupation tax; as also three
dollars to I. Glnck to be applied to his
delinquent occupation tax as a broker.

Gus. Falbanm's bill of $5.00 for help-
ing city clerk election day was allowed.

John Huber's bill of $22.50 for use of
room for board of registration and dur-
ing election was allowed, but the council
seemed to be disposed to consider it
rather a high price for the time used. It
was, however, the same as allowed last

the claim was allowed.
Tho bill of the city treasurer for cash

advanced on coal to amount of $6-3.4- 6

was allowed.
The bill for $7.00 of H. J. Hudson for

services rendered in notifying owners of
property as to building of sidewalks,
seventy notices in all, was allowed.

The bill of Ernst & Swarz for $8.35 was
allowed, after inquiry as to what officers
ordered the items.

The bill of the Commercial bank, $75,
for rent of council rooms from April 1

to January 1, 95, was allowed, which
was followed by a direction to the clerk
to present a bill to the school board for
rent from July 1, to Jan. 1, 1K5, for S25.

The bill of Justice Fuller forS13.25
was referred to the committee on claims.
That of N. H. Parks for $13.65 to the
committee ou printing. A number of
other small bills aggregating $30 were
allowed.

The application of tho Y. for use of
water for formation of ico in park for a
skating rink was then considered at a
rate fixed at 88 cents per hour for water
through n hose, 40 pound pres-

sure. These figures wero given on tho
basis of tho rates to tho U. P. viz : 8
cents per 1000 gallons.

The mayor called attention to the
meeting of citizens to be held Dec. 11,

to see what could be done in the way of
:iid to the indigent. There had been an
unusual number of applicants for help.

Adjourned to Dec. 21.

31any Years Asso.

Twenty-fou-r years ago, this week, the
following were among things referred to
in TnE Journal:

Keatskatoose went east Saturday.

J. P. Becker has commenced work on
his brick yard.

Alexander T. Simmons gives notice of
proving up on his pre-emptio- n.

"Coon" Darling is said to have tho best
pair of horses in all this region.

The California senators have introduc-
ed a bill to abolish the income tax.

Omaha is trying to organize an ama-
teur dramatic club, but has not been
able sis yet to secure any actresses.

Messrs. Kelley & Wilson sire erecting
a house for Mr. Marmoy nesir tho Con-
gregational (now the Baptist church).
They are shortly to begin a business
house for Wm. Speice.

What do eastern folks who have been
told thnt Nebraska wsis a cold, bleak,
hyperborean region, think of farmers
plowing right along until December first,
or mosquitoes buzzing around of nights
up to that date? Such are facts. (Brown-vill- o

Advertiser.
W. A., James and S. S. McAllister,

James Haney, Robert McPhorson, D.
Anderson, Jamos Haney and others peti-
tion Senator Gerrard and Representa-
tive Hudson to seek an amendment to
the herd law that will make it operative
the whole year.

A party of S'oux came down on the
Elkhorn near Norfolk, settled by a party
of French, for the purpose of fishing and
hunting, and, Indian like, insistod upon
being fed by the settlers, and when de-
nied this privilege, helped themselves.
Therefore the settlers armed themselves,
selecting Squire Ames as Captain, and
gave the Indians battle, killing three of
the Sioux, with only ono white man
wounded. The result is, Indians are now
scarce on the Elkhorn.

Weather Report.
Review of the weathor near Genoa

the mouth of Novombor, 1894.
Mean temperature of the month
Jleanooeatne month last jear
Highest daily tomixratii re ou 14th.. .
Lowest do 11th
Clear days
Fair days
Cloudy days
Calm days
High winds days
Bain fell during portions of dajs
Inches of rainfall
Do same mo. last year
Snow this month
Do same month last year

for

r..7o
sr,.t0"

tw
s

11
12
7

12
5
1

0.10
0.72
0.(10
ti.UO

Prevailing winds N. W. by N.
Frost and ice throughout the month.
Very fine mirage on morning of 25th.

C. I,. S. C.

Will meet with Mr. and Mrs. C. x.
Brindley, Saturday, Dec. 15. at 7:30 p. m.

Roll call News Items.
"The Growth of the English Nation,"

chapter iii. Mrs. Merrill.
"Europe in the Nineteenth Century,"

chapters v, vi, vii, viii and ix. Mr. Brass.
Tho Question Table "Art" and "Cur-

rent Events" in October Chautsiuquan.
Miss Alice Matthews.

Sketch "The Feudal System in Eng-
land." W. A. McAllister.

Card nf Thanks.
We wish to thank all the friends and

Baker Post G. A. R. and Union Camp S.
of V., for the kindness tendered onr
husband and fsither during his last ill-

ness nnd at the funeral.
Mas. Ragula Tschudy,
J. C. TscnuDY,
Mrs. W. S. Haruek.

To California in a Tourist Sleeper.

The Burlington Route's personally-conducte- d

excursions to the Pacific coast
are just the thing for people of moderate
means. Cheap respectable comforta-
ble expeditious. From Omaha and Lin-
coln every Thursday. Through to Los
Angeles and San Francisco without
change. Experienced excursion mana
gers and uniformed Pullman porters in
charge. Second class tickets accepted.
Cars are carpeted and upholstered and
have spring Beats and backs, mattresses,
blankets, curtains, pillows, towels, etc.
Only $5.00 for a double berth, wido
enough and big enough for two. Tho
route is over the "Scenic Line of the
World," through Denver, Salt Lake city
and Sacramento. All tho wonderful
canons and peaks of tho Rocky Moun-
tains are passed during the day. If you
are going west you should arrange to
join one of these excursions. They are
the best, the very best, across the conti-
nent. Information and advertising mat
ter on application to the local agent or
by addressing, J. Francis, Gen'l. Pass'r.
Agent, Omaha, Nebr.

Visit the Folk.
For the Holiday season the Union

Pacific will sell tickets from points on
the system on December 24th, 25th and
31st, 1894, and January 1st, 1895, at
greatly reduced rates. For fall informa-
tion call on your nearest Union Pacific
Agent. E. L. Lomax.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

tyOarnnotationttof themarketnareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

OBAIX.ETO.
Wheat
Shelled Com
Oata
Bye
Flonr in 500 lb. Iota

PBOOCCK.
Hotter
Eggs
Potatoes

52
SO
32
45

8C0

18
15

i 75
UTCHTOCK.

Fathogi 3 50fi4 00F.tpnai i Vlfiii'.
year, and as this was tbe understanding I Fataheep $25o3 5o

. . mm I FKL BUM) all .. 13 IAME3 7mm

witn tne mayor oerore u waa occupied, feeder- - 508oo

For Sale.
On Fifteenth street, west end, four lots

in a body, with dwelling-hous- e, barn,
outhouses, etc., all now. Terms to suit
purchaser. Those who want a bargain
would better call soon.

tf John Cramer.

gusiness Notices.
Advertisements nnder this head five cents a

line each insertion.

WMh SCllILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
styles, and uses only the very beet

stock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

NOTICE OF SALE BY REFEREES.

WHEKEAS on the 17th day of November,
District Court of Platte county.

Nebraska, by an order duly made and entered of
record, appointed the undersigned James G.
Beeder, C. A. Wooslev and Geo. W. Phillips
referees in the case of Daniel Schram, plaintiff,
against Jacob Schram, Caroline Mast, John
Schram. George Schram, Philiiena Becker. Liz-
zie Schram, Albert Schram. George Schram,
Frederick Schram and Otto Schram, defendants,
pending in said court, and on the lyth day of
November, ISM, said court ordered and directed
the undersigned us such referees to sell as uton
execution, the proiierty iu controversy in said
action, to-w- it: Lot No. two in block No. thir-
teen, in Stevens addition to the city of Colum-
bus. Platte county, Nebraska. Now therefore,
by virtue of tho authority vested in us, wo will
sell the above descrilied land on the 22nd day of
December, lS'.'l, at tho front door of the court
house, at ono o'clock p. m. iu Columbus, Platte
county, Nebraska, at public auction, to the
highest and lxst bidder.

Terms of sale, cash in hand on day of sale.
James (1. Kf.kdkh,
('.A Woosley,
Geo.W. PuiLi.irs.

Beferoes.

LEGAL OlTCE.

In the district court. Platte county. Nebraska.
Nettie II. Norris, Walter II. Norris, Jewett L.

Norris, John A. Norris. and Stewart B. Nor
ris, minor, by his guardian, Nettie B. Norris,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
Tho unknown heirs and devisees of Theodore

Olshausen. deceased, Defemlants.
UNKNOWN 1IE1BS and devisees ofTHE Olshausen, deceased, defendants,

will take notice that ou the 15th day of Novem-
ber, 1S9I, Nettie B. Norris. Walter B. Norris.
Jewett L. Norris, John A. Norris and Stewart II.
Norris, by his guardian, Nettie B. Norris, plain-
tiffs herein, tiled their ivtition in the district
court of Pla'te county, Nebraska, against said
defendants, the object and prayer of which are
to foreclose a certificate of sale for the tuxes due
ou lot 3, block 128, in the city of Columbus.
Platte county, Nebraska, for tho year l!i,
by the treasurer of Platte county, Nebraska, ou
the fith day of September, isi'.i, for the sum of
irt.r.t and the taxes paid by said plaintiffs for all
the ears intervening and up to the jenr ls'.tl.
amounting in nil, with interest, to the sum of

423.00 for which sum with interest from this
date plaintiffs pray for a decree that the afore-
said proerty may lie sold to sati-f- y the amount
with costs ami au attorney fee of ten ier cent
on the amount recotcred.

Von are required lo answer said petition on or
Ivfore !lie::Nt day of Detvmlier, liW.

Dated this 20th day of Novemlier. I rill.
NKTTIK B. NOBB1S. et al..

21aovlt Plaintills.

notice
Not ice i hereby given that sealed proposals

will be reocued hi tho ofilct? of the County
Clerk of Platte county, Nebraska, until 12
o'cl'ick noon, January 2nd. 1835, for the fur-
nishing of the following supplies, or so much
thereof as may he needed, required, and from
time lo time ordered by the proper authorities,
for the coming je.ir Wi. the lnuxiiiimu lepre-selitlii-g,

hooks.
8 eight quire printed nvords.
1 six qnsre primed recoid.

eight quire blank records.
2 eight quir-gener- Indexes.
2 eight quire numerical lmle s.
1 fniirqiilre tre Mirer' cash 1'ook, per sam-

ple
1 two quire clerk's warrant hook, persampie.
1 lliree'quiie clerk's account with treasurer,

persampie.
2 books. ST) each, lithographed (three colors

blank warrants ns er sample in del k's, office.
1 jailor's record, si quires, pi'inltd.
1 six quire ledger.
ti sheriff's pocket dockets.
2 printed pocket mem. books for county sup-

erintendent's Islts to public schools.
18 books, 2"0 each, lowti collector's tax re-

ceipts, original and duplicate, numbered ai.d
perl'erated.

in nooks, i eacn, town collector s lax re-
ceipts, original and duplicate, numbered and
peiroratcd.

2."iset of poll books and envelopes to conform
to sie for proper return of ballots.

iV road overseer's receipt books,
110 road overseer's records and returns.
12 books, too cadi, chattel tiles, numbered.
15 books. ;(Xi each treasurer's tax receipts,

original, duplicate and triplicate, as per sample
In treasurer's ofl'.ee.

4 copies Nebraska Beports.
r.i.ANKs.

lo.ixl) i sheet bl.-.nk- punted 011 both sides.
S.l-i- . siitet blanks, printed ou both sides.
lil.ltOfull sheet b'auks. printed 011 both sides.
:i.on letterheads, printed ami tabbed. 12 lb.
I.rx 0 uoteheails, printed and tabbed, 7 lb.
J.O'O.lapaiiese linen uotfheads.
I..W 4 sh et bill beads, printed and tabbed,

II lb.
l.ioo 'j sheet bill heads, pi luted and tabbed,

14 lb.
7.(00 No. ti1, white envelopes, printed. XXX.
iififc) No. 10 in.'.iillla envelopes, printed, heavy

quahtv.
3.0 0X.1. 11 white envelopes, printed, XX.
l,iK!ti No. in white envelopes, printed, XX.

statu m-:i:-

reams legal cap.
ri reams legal cap, Itt pound.
21 quarts Arnold s writing fluid, black.
1 quart Stafford's writing Hind, black.
:: quarts Carter's writing Hind, crimson.
2 quarts Carter's mucilage.
Sun sheets typo writing paper as per sample.
1MW sheets type writing paper as per sample.
230 court wrappers, printed, reversible. No.

233.
50 court wrappers, plain, reversible. No. 230.
l.MKJ mauilla wrappers per sample.
1 dozen type writing ribbons l'iuIervvrod's.
13 gross tiliicinuni pens. No. 4.
1 gnus Falcon pens. No. ills.
2 gross Spenceriaii pens. No. 1.
8 gross h. Faber rubber bands. No. 32.
4 thousand K. Faber rubber bauds. No. l.t.Mi.
s gross common cedar pencils.
:: gross a. W. Faber pencils. No. 2.
1 iloeti A. W. Faber pencils. No. 8.
1 dozen A. W. Faber pencils, No.C, ll's.
2 dozen A. W. Faber pencils, red and blue.
2 dozen safety ink wells. No. I.
l dozen open ink well with stoppers.
1 do.en Wostenholm IXI.otlice kniies
I dozen steel knife erasers.
3 dozen A. W. Fabcr's combination rubbererasers.
8 dozen cork end pen holders 'The Itank."
1 dozen common pen holders.
1 gross tlat-hca- d paper fasteners assorted.
3 gross round head Ah (Jill paper Listeners-assort- ed.

1,10 eyelet paper fstcners assorted.
ft) tiiolie cont;rts-ti- i envelopes, IxS'ixi,

Inche.
m lube congress lie envelopes 'J.xfi'jxSJJ

inches.
2.0) gummed se.d assorted.
fi lSdncli metal-ed'e- d rulers- - Paragon.
1 patent arm rest.
I dozen Shannon letter-fil-e cases.
All records to he full leather bound and made

from the best quality Weston's linen ledger pa-
per, and endorsed with appropriate titles, and
numbered as may be designated. Separate
proposals must be presented for books, blanks
and stationery, properly indorsed upon the
outside of each envelope.

The board of supervisors reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, oral their discretion,
award the contract for furnishing the supplies
advertised for one or more departments, ami
rejecting the remainder.

The successful bidder wi 1 be required to give
good and sufficient bond for the faithful ful
fillment of the provisions of his contract.

Dated, Columbus, Neb.. Dee. 1, ifeiM.
!. W. Phillips,

County Clerk

CARL KRAMER,
DEALER IN -

Books, Stationery,
Toys, Fruits,
Fine Candies,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

COME - AND - SEE - ME.

taken for allSUBSCRIPTIONS
and papers.

Mail Orders Promptly At-
tended to.

29a9Tlm

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SANTA CLATJS
-- AT-

CARL X-RAMER-'S,

Thirteenth St.

gsk

COLOIBC3,

wmmmmmfmmmmmmmmk
FREE TRADE PRICES

--A.T

Cash Bargain Store !

All goods average 25 percent lower than a year ago. We are
not loaded with old high-price- d stock. Nearly everything bought
this fall, and you can seo the difference. We don't sell two or three
things like prints at less than cost to catch yon, and mako it up
on other goods.

Onr Uhderwearat 25c, 50c and 75c is just half whatothers charge
and tho same with all our warm seasonable goods.

Ribbons at 5c and 10c. Can't be bought elsewhere- for double.
SPECIAL PRICES on Kid and, all other Gloves.
Handkerchiefs all kind- s- at half former price.

EZOHaXlD.-- Z' - O-OOI- DS I
Of all Kinds,Toys and Fancy Goods.

We bought heavy because cheap. Come and got tho pick now
before the best are gone, and you have to take what is left or pay
more at some other place.

21nov6t

wQOClUQ

CUS.ti.HKCIIKIt.
LEOPOLD JAGO I.

SJ&JKJ&SjJZlSJ&telJi&JjJjJAi.'J'AJ. iJ.Q QJj

BECHER, JGGI & CO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS - INSURANCE,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FAKMSat lowest rates of interest, on short or long time, in amountto suit applicants.
1IONUED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to all real estate in Plnttecounty.
ikeiiresenixrir. litAUiixu lasuKANl'K I U.Ml'AIKSof the World. Our farm j.oIieie atthe most liberal in use. Losses adjusted, and promptly paid at this office.
Notary Public always in office.
Farm and city promrty for sale.
Mako collections of foreign inheritances ami sell steamship tickets to nndof Europe.

NEW DEPARTURE. HUGH HUGHES

I HAVE COX 'hUDED TO ENTER INTO
contmct to put out orchards, do all the

work, and have full charge of the samo from
three to five years, I to ran all risks of losses.

2loct:tm JOHN

Cotton-See-
d Mea

AT

OEHLRICH BROS.,

SI. 5 per Hundred
Pounds.

Best Thing forMikh Cows.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

Bliralymm Maker

SELLS THK DKEUEXO

SelfBinier i Mower.

These are jierfect machines, strong where
strength is needed. Every lever within eat"-reac-

"To be simple is to Ijc Kreat." The
binder has been reduced to a few simple pieces
weighing together only ItJO pounds. See the
Deering before jon buy another.

Shop on Olive Streot, Columbus, Neb.
Tour doors south or Borowink's.

23maytf

M. C. CASSIIM,
of tuk

Omaha Meat

PVesh and
Salt jVteats--

in

market
Hides rind Tallow.

Proprietor

UjJ.yjjJMLO O.QXJ.U.O.O.yJ.U

TANN.VIIUiU

-- riiopiiiirroR

Marko

Game and Fish Season.

prices paid for

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
2.'.aprtf

WURDEMAN BROS.,

of the

COLUMBUS
Planing - Mill !

MANUFACTURE

Sash, Doors,
Itlimls, .Mouldings,

Stair Work, Etc.

CC-Scr-
oll Sawing. Turning. Hoube Finishing,

in fact planing mill work of all kinila. We ur
prepared to lo machine repairing, anil iron
lathe work.

3'Ktiniate made at once for jon on any
thing jou wirh in onr line, taugtf
D.T. .Martyn--, M. D. C

F. II. Oef.b, M.

DOCTORS
MARTYN, EVANS ft GEER,

CONSULTING

Physicians and Surgtsns
To St

COLUMBUS,

V.

. L. M.

Mary Hospital and St.
Francis Acadpmy,

1.

- -

NEBRASKA.

United States Kzatnining Hurg-on- Acnintant.
HariteonH Union O..N.A. H. II. Kailwayt.

JX'-Offi-
ce open night and day. TeletihoneNo.

IB. Two blocks north Union Pacific Iiepof .

ALBERT A REEDER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over Firnt National Hank.

COLUMBUS,

A. McAllister.
3jantf

NEBKASKA.

W. M. COHNKLIl'tt.

WcALLISTER CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Sljantf

F.VAN.H.

Pacific.

NEBRASKA.

THE

F. H. LAMB 6l CO.

Established IsTO.

U. P. li.

11. F.J. HOCKKNllKiMiKK
l.SUlliKKNSKN.

t an luriiisii von

ami
the

Smith .r
Nebraska.

uiw

from paitn
laug'91-t- f

with

WINDOWS,
liLINDS, LIME, Etc.,

everything kept

LUMBER LINE.
Ipot, C'oliiinliiiti,

lOmaj-l- jr

NEW SHORT LINE

SEATTLE
J. FRANCIS,Gen'l Pass'r Agent. OMAHA. NEB.

UNDERTAKING!

C'AKKY AM. KINDS OK

Itiirial Hoods,
Do Emhalmiii";,

Conduct Funeral.
WHavw tin finest Iicnr.--o in the county.

FRED. W. HERRICK.
r"r-ti!- 1

Columbus, Neb.
17jaii3m

W. L. Douclas
SHOE

vy tgyjFmrZs

nil

It.

IS THE BEST--
NO SQUEAKING.

AnJ other special Um for
Genllemen. Ladies. Uojt
and JItocs are the

in the World.
See descriptive advert!-tne- nt

which appear j la t&U
paper.

Take no Substitute.
Insist ou having W. L.

DOL'CSI.AS MIIOKM.
with name and pried

stamped oa bottom. Mold by

GrR r Whilst fe Gr r a V.
Jiuir-Si- M

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

KOK THK TI'.KATMENT OK THK

Drink Habit .

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

ear-Priva-
te,

treatment giver, if deBired.

COLUMBUS, - . NEBRASK--
I3aprtf "

MIRTY t EN6ELMN,

FRESH Al SALT MEATS,

Eleventh Street, Columbna, Neb

FOR flOOD
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

fLI. AT

"THE SALOON"
On Eleventh et. Importwl and doineetic wineafor family trade a specialty.

1 2aayti

9

Best

NEW

uvcuaisattH Jc Mussbljm.v,
Cor, iUeyeatu and U at.

rr.
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